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What is included in this update?

• Unfunded Agreements Processing
• Workspace Reminder to Route Sub-Contract Amendments
• Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions
  – Resulting from UMOR Biologics Task Force
Workspace Reminder to Route Sub-Contract Amendments

Title:
Translational Research in GI Cancer

Subcontract Organization:
LAKELAND MEDICAL CENTER (0000060924)

Once the amendment form is complete, use the activity “Submit Amendment Request” to send it to the Office of Contract Administration.

SUBK Managing Department:
CME Course Evaluation, 230029

SUBK Managing Investigator:
Carolyn Pappas, 734-647-6972, cpappas@umich.edu

SUBK Managing Administrator:
Kevin Bilbrey, 734-763-5888, kbilbrey@umich.edu

Contact PI:

Primary Research Administrator:

Project Administrative Home:

Primary Post-Award Administrator:

Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

• New question – 5.2
  – Use of cadavers, human body parts (e.g., organs, tissues) or human body substances (e.g., blood products, body fluids, cells/cell lines, and pathology materials?)

• Updated question – 5.3
  – Use of human stem cells
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

- Updated question – 5.5
  - Use of recombinant or synthetic nucleic acid
- Updated selections – 5.5.1
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

• Link to IBC Registration – 5.5.2
  – Use **Add** button to relate IBC registration from eResearch Regulatory Management, if available
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

• Updated question language – 5.6 & 5.7
  • Biologic Agents or Toxins
  • Infectious or Hazardous Biologic Agents
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

- Updated question – 5.10.1
  - RPC Approval Number replaces the RPC Approval Date field

- Updated question – 5.11
  - Nanoscale Particles
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

• Updated question – 5.12

• Link to Related Unfunded Agreement(s) – 5.12.1
  – Use type ahead or **Add** button to relate Unfunded Agreements, if available
Changes to Proposal Approval Form (PAF) Research Activity Questions

• New questions are required when routing PAFs and when submitting changes
QUESTIONS?